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LOCAL NEWS OF THE WEEK

Items of local Interest Gathered by
Beporters on their Bounds

DOINGS IN AND ABOUT TOWN

Ilrecsy Little Notes of General Intereta
Picked up nere and There j

On account ofnn extra amount
of work itvillbo irapossiblo for
mo to leavd Safford in Juno there
fore will remain until after the
4thv6f July All persons requir
ing dontal work arc invited to
call boforo that date

M E BRENNER

Dentist

Merchandise paid for Wheat at
plW

Wilbur Ijams roturnod last
Thursday from a two months visit
to his old homo in the cast

Dry goods dross goods and
notions at John Blako 06s

Eov P W Downs will preach
in tho Methodist church Sunday
evening on Faithfulness und its
Bownrd

Tho largest and most select lino
of clothing at John Blako Cos
at prices very low

Tho report sent out that some
ono was killed in SaiTord on the
Fourth was entirely unfounded
No ono was evon hurt

Hats clothing and furnishing
goods choap at John Blako Cos

Geo Wobb son of Hon Sam
Webb of Nogalcs was killed last
week by a blast in a mine 80 miles
across tho lino in Mexico

Extra fino Engino Oil at Ijams
Patterson 5o por gallon

Bubio Duko tho 6 year old son
of Jas A Duko of Thatcher fell
from a fruit treo in J H McClures
orchard last Sunday and broke
his log

Ijams Patterson have rocoived
2 barrels of Machinory Oil which
thoy will soil cheap

Wo understand that tho Pima
base balLclub will oballongo tho
isolation street nino in Laytou to a
championship gamo on tho diamond
at Pima on July 24th

Dont pay Sets for wire when
you can got it at J T Owens for
8 1 2

Every bioyclo rider in town is
invited to come oat next Saturday
evening at 7 oclock in costumo
Thoy aro requested to meet noar
tho church for tho purpose of
organizing a bioyclo club

An ologant lino of ladies and
and gentlomons straw hats below
cost at John Blako Cos G 18

Cancors Ulcors and Lupus
trcalod without tho uso of tho
knife and modicinpa furnished froo

I of chargo by Dr Lindloy Bo- -

murauor treatmont and medicine
FREE Of CHARGE 7 9tf

Castor Oil GOo per
Ijams Pattorson

gallon at
tf

Tho Pima trustees inform us that
thoy aro desirouu of obtaining tho
services of four good teachers to
tako chargo of their schools tho
coming year Thoso desiring
positions should apply immediate-
ly

¬

totho dork of tho board

Blankots Quilts a largo lino
of winter clothinir at John Blako

Cos 12-4-- tf

Woek before last a statmont ap ¬

peared in tho Guardian that Jano
GluiT had becu adjudged insauo
and had been sent to tho asylum
Anrrror win iubjo in tlio nnmo
It should havo road Elnsa Cluilin- -

slead of Jano Cluff Wo mako tho
correction cheorfully

A
hand

full lino of bicyolo supplies on
at Ijams iVPnttbrsons
tf

Prest Layton is rapidly on tho
improve Ho is looking and feel ¬

ing better than ho has for moro
than a year past and tho chances
for his Aill u covory aro now good
Ho is nhlo to ho around and tako
out door exorcise in fact ho takes
a buggy rido nearly ovcry day

Having studied carofuliy lor a
numbor olycart tho treatment of
cancer without the uso of tho
KNirs I havo decided upon a course
of treatment whioh is tho ono most
highly recommended bv tho lead
ing physicians of both Europo and
Amorlcu and I havo for 12 yoars
been in the constant praotico of my
proiesslon but do not hositato to
ucknowlodgo that thoro aro pro
fessional men In tho world who
havo fully as muoh ability as i
havo I mill not experiment with vxy

private theories but troat from only
tho worlds host authorities Bo
mombor Catarrh Cancer Lufis and
cilarfjtiiMtmfniatA medicine freer VIJ 1f T -

of charge tf

THE CELEBRATION

A Orand Snccess In Every Particula- r-
Hundreds of Teople Here From a

DlsUnee

As early as the first last weok
eonlo began to nrrivo in Safford

lo

of

tho celebration of our National
holidlyf Visitors wero hero from
nhftori Morenei Globo Sah Car
los Bonita Grant Bowio Wilcox
and Tucson besides largo numbers
from every town in tbavaSloy

Tho morning Balui was firod
just at day light

At about 930 Marshal of tho
Day Fonda had tho procession
ready to start It was hoaded by
Shoriff Birchfiold Under Sheriff
Olnov Jack ONiol Homer De--

boiso Milton Morris and the Mar- -

phalf tho Dayafrdnhorsbbaok
loiiowod iy too nana xnoy woro
followed by the float occupiod by
tho Goddca ofLiberty Burrounded
by thirtoon maids roprosonting tho
thirteen original colonies This
float boaring its lovoly burden
mado n beautiful picture Fol ¬

lowing this was a minaturo court
house lashed onto a burro lod by
a boy mounted on anothor burro
tho appearanco of whioh created
considerable merriment among the
spectators Then camo a hand- -

somolv decorated 11 oat occupied ov
members of tho Good Templers
lodge followed by an artistic float
constructed by Messrs Fonda Nel-

son
¬

and Jennings in which their
families rode Behind this camo a
mixed procossion nearly half a
mile in length

At 1UoO tno amor was mica ana
tho literary exercises commenced

Tho National airs sung by the
choir wore beautitul and Dr Ad
ams delivored an oration which
touchod a patriotio chord in the
breast of overyono present The
program was interspersed with
musiafrom tho martial band J B
Lassator gavo a cogro oration
which created a great deal of fun
Tho exorcises closed with a wand
drill by a number of young girls
beautifully dressed led by Miss
Kato Hunter and under tho train-
ing

¬

of Misses Maud and Laura
Komp

First on the program was the
bioyclo race won by Jack Kcasloy

Tho first prize in tho free for all
raco was won by a horso owned by
Frank Paxton tho other two hors
es boini a tio the second -- money
was divided

First prize in tho saddle horso
raco wai won by Jesus Ascavadas
horse second prizo going to Jack
Freoman First prizo in tho
tournament contest was won by
Will McClintock second money
going to Will Frooman

The lawn tennis gamo which
was u vory interesting portion of
tho program was won by Messrs
Jones and Jlolliday of Goronimo

Tho days program closed with a
bioyclo parade About 24 ladies
and gontlemon mountod on wheels
dressod in bioyclo costumes parad ¬

ed about threo quarters of an hour
This parade would havo boon hot ¬

ter had not tho crowd been so largo
that thero was not room in tho
streets to mako tho ncuros neces
sary for its ontire success

In the evening a ball was given
in Owons now store the attend ¬

ance boing vory largo
Tho crowd hero on tho Fourth

was equal if not in excess of that
last year and tho celebration was
a success in every particular

HI
A II Patter with E C Atkins
Co Indianapolis Ind writes

I have novor beforo givon a tes-

timonial
¬

in my life But I will
say that for three years wo havo
novcr been without Chamberlains
Colic Cholora and Diarrhoea Bom
edy in tho house and my wife
would as Boon think of bring with
out flour as a bottlo of this Bem
cdy in tho summer season Wo
have usod it with all three of our

l ildren and it has nover failed to
cure not simply stop pain but
euro absolutely It is all light
and nnyono who tries it will find

II T I I tl tuso ior saio Dy an ooaiors in
medicine

Having hoard of tho elegant ap ¬

paratus recoived by Dr Lindloy
we called at his well cquipod of
flco and wero moro than surpi ised
to see an ofllco such as is soon in
tho city Everything necessary
for tho treatment of all diseases of
which the human flesh is liablo to
becomo oflliotod His Catarrh
outfit is tho finest that wo ovor
seen Dr Lindloy states that for
tho noxt two weeks ho will treat
all cases of Catarrh absolutely
FREE OF CHARGE

noitN
Beabhau At Thomas on Juno

28th 1897 to tho wifo of Louis
Boashau a niuo and a half pound
diughtor

Hundreds of thousands havo
boon Induced to try Chamberlains
Cough Bomody by reading what
it has dono for othors and having
lostod its merits for thomsolvcs
nro to day its warmest irlcnds
For sale by all medioino dealers

Ilt VfrWnpfif ir nmYfi L iftff -r ftntT i

EDWARDSTE7IS

A Brilliant Wedding RtZlowieoulVeduea
day of Last Tfoek -

Wo aro indebted to Mrs Sloan
Clark of Bowio Station for tho
following description pf thct JEd

wards Tovis wedding 5

Last Wednesday evening at 880
a auiot and nrottv wedding took
placo at tho residence oft Capt Ji
H Tovis in Bowio Tho contract
ing parties wero Mr vm vy id
wards of Geronimo and Miss
Lettio Tevis of Bbwie In spito
of tho threatening weather tho
clouds cleared away leaving the
liruivnnn rirlrrht with stars which
shnno down on tho beantiiuli lawn
decorated with Chin Jtajtarns
Suspended fropvihe- - ictwoStural
Umbrolla trees waa ftwawuffo bolt
of rard flowers Tho Bcv i W
Downs of Safford stood on- - na ¬

tures green banks undor a canopy
of flowers awaiting the coming of
the brido and groom who wero
led by two httlo tots ilattio
Waugh and Ethal Boyors in whito
carrying baskets ot ilowers which
woro strown on tho way and list ¬

ening to tho sweet strains of Men
dolsshons wodding march played
by MissLillio Winbiglor of Tuc-

son
¬

Following tho pages camo bst
man Mr B Jones and maid of
honor Miss Ida Howell of Tucson
handsomely attired in whtte India
silk carrying a bouquet of pink
vonvardinns Then camo the bridi
on tho arm of Mr Edwards She
looked charming in her whito silk
mull trimmed with laco and long
veil carrying in her hand a bou-

quet
¬

of whito vonvdrdinas and
maidon hair ferns froni California

After tho ceremony which was
pronounced by Eov Downs and
congratulations of their friends the
happy couple led tho way to re-

freshments
¬

which woro served in
tho dinning room decorated for
the occasion Two long tables
laden with ices and fruit satisfied
all Then dancing enjoyed to the
usual good music oy Kelsey Bros
assisted later on by Mr Wilds

Many costly presents from far
and near woro received

The happy brido and groom Mr
and MrsEdwards took tho morn
ing train to their futdro home
Geronimo

in

Tho Committees Action

A dispatch JronxrPhconix cla
tivo to tho meeting hold last- - weok
in Phoonix of tho Exocutivo Com
mittco of the Territorial Eopubli
can Committoo sajvs that itiwas
called by tho interests antagonis-
tic

¬

to M H SIcCord in his aspira-
tions

¬

for tho governorship of Ari-
zona

¬

Ten of tho twelvo members
wero represented anti McCord
men boing in tho majority Piorce
Evans of Maricopa county was
elected acting chairman of tho com-

mittee
¬

and all his acts horotoforo
in that capacity woro ratified The
action put a stamp of approval on
Evans action in telegraphing tho
Prcsidont that tho Territorial Com-
mittoo

¬

stood ready to recommend
a now candidate for Govornor in
tho ovont of McCord boing turned
down in tho Senate A motion to
endorso tho candidacy of McCord
was voted down and a resolution
was finally passod after much
amendment requesting that in the
event of the failure of tho Senate
to endorse McCord tho President
is rocommended to appoint tho
best oquipped and most acceptable
candidate for tho position as it
appoars by endorsements now on
file in Washington

From tho full proceedings wo
would say that tho oommitteo is
in about tho samo condition that
tho old lady was when her hus-
band

¬

was fighting with a bear
She charged each alternately Go

it husband Go it bear And nb
most exhausted from laughter re ¬

marked that she never saw a fight
in hor life whero sho cared so little
which whipped so tho bear did

hi

y

Theros no uso in talking says
W II Bioadwell druggiat La
Oygno Kas Chamberlains Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Eomody
does tho work After taking mod
icincs of mv own preparation and
thoso of othors I took a dose of
Chamhorlains and it holpod mo a
second doso curod mo Candidly
and conscientiously 1 can rccom
mond it as tho best thing on tho
markot Tho 25 and 60 cent sizos
for salo by all dealers in medicino

Only 8500 a month will be Dr
Bogisters chargo for his now Dis
covory in tho treatment of Di ¬

seases of womon and Catarrh
monoy refunded if good results
aro not produced Can bo used at
homo by patients thomsolvcs
Call on Dr Begister at Saflbrd
Drug Storo or Groosbeck Hotel

Puna is proparing for a big
celebration on tho 24th Tho full
program will appoar in tho Guard ¬

ian noxt week

Catarrh Lurus Cancer treated
free office rear of Iost Office

5 IVU

The

SCHOOL MONEY

Years Apportionment Disposition
Made of the School Funds

Following is a detailed state
ment of tho financies of each school
district in detail in Graham coun
ty for tho year ending Juno 80 th

District No 1 Safford appor ¬

tioned 8110980 Paid to teaohors
888275 contingent expenses 8224- -
80

District No 2 Duncan appor-
tioned

¬

8475 Paid to teachers
420 balanco on hand 855
DistriotNo 3 Clifton appor

tiotted 870650 Paid to tcachors
575 contingent oxponses G7l5

balanco on hand 86365
- District No 4 Thatcharr apporn
uoiioa eivoou raid to teachers
871750 contingent expenses 5207
20 balanco on hand 812950

District No 6 Solomonvillo an
portioned 81082 Paid teachers
8825 contingent expenses 887840
balanco on hand 8884 This Dis-
trict

¬

had a balance of 812477 on
July 1st 1896

District No 0 Pima apportion-
ed

¬

8188420 Paid to teachers
8124760 contingent expenses 460
22 balanco on hand 817998

District No 7 Thomas appor-
tioned

¬

8G3740 Paid to teachers
8520 contingent exponsos 88860
balanco on hand 86571 This dis-
trict

¬

had a balanco on hand nn
July lst896 of 88191

District No 8 Graham appor-
tioned

¬

855480 Paid to teachers
8280 contingent expenses 89761
balance on hand 817669

District No 9 Goodwin appor
tioned 8475 Paid to teachers
842835 contingent expenses 8171
65

District No 10 San Jose ap-
portioned

¬

8475 Paid to teachers
335698 contingent oxponses
811802

District No 11 Curtis appor
tioned 8G4840 Paid to techers
8330 contingent oxpenscs 816577
blanco on hand 815763

District No 12 Central appor
iioncd 8730 Paid to teachers
346187contingcnt expenses 85150
balance on hand 824645 This
district had a balance on hand on
July 1st 1896 of 82982

-- District-No 14 Layton appor ¬

tioned 899520 Paid to teachers
870626fcontingontloxponsqs8288c
95

District No 15 Matthows ap ¬

portioned 8476 Paid to teachers
837575contingont expenses 87970
balanco on hand 82155

District No 16 Bonita appor-
tioned

¬

8475 Paid to teachers
8300 contingont expenses 8135
balanco on hand 840

Distriot No 17 Bryco appor
tioned 8475 Paid to tcachors
827563 contingent oxponses 8110
15 balanco on hand 89832

District No 18 Morenei ap-

portioned 865G50 Paid to teach
ers 8450 balanco on hand 821935
This district had a balanco on hand
on July 1st 1896 of 81285

District No 19 Motcalf ap-

portioned
¬

8475 Paid to tcachors
8450 contingent oxponses 81780
balunco on hand 8770

District No 20 Lone Star ap-

portioned
¬

8475 Paid to teachors
841158 contingent oxpenscs S45

balance on band 82117
District No 21 Carter appor

tioned 8475 Paid teachors 8306- -

25 contingent oxpenscs 816560
balanco on hand 8315

District No 22 Bluo Biver ap
portioned 8475 Paid teachors
8300 contingent oxponses 84311
balance on handgiaisy

Distriot No 23 Sanchez ap-

portioned
¬

8475 Paid teachers
8360 contingont oxponses 821
balanco on hand 891

District No 24 Shilo appor ¬

tioned 8475 Paid teachers 8800
contingent oxpenscs 86 101 balanco
on band 811039

DistriotNo 25 Goronimo ap ¬

portioned 8475 Paid to tcachors
5315 contingont expensos 15278
balanco on baud 8722

Total amount apportioned to nil
tho distriots during tho year 810
21000

Total amount paid to tcachors
during tho year 81159581

Total amount of contingont ox
nenscs 8313882

Total amount on hand July 1st
1897 8184209

Tuoklens Arnlcn Salo

The Bost Salvo in tho world for
Cuts Bruises Soies Ulcers Salt
Bheum Fovor Sores Tottor Chap
pod Hands Chilblains Corns and
all Skin Eruptions and positivoly
cures Piles or no pay roquirod
It is guaranteed to give porfect
satisfaction or monoy rofnndod
Prico 25 conts per box For salo
by all dealers in medicino

OATABBH LUPUS OANCEB
TBEATED FEEE Offlco roar of
Post Ofllco 7 9tf

Tiis tariff bill passed tho sonate
on July 7th by a vote of 38 to

128

lib

X j
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OFFICIAL COUNTY PAPER
TOMBSTONE KILLING

VengeancoisMliie Salth the Lord And
Him Will I Kepay

Onco moro has Tombstone
sorted herself as a sensation pro ¬

ducer This time tho sensation in
volved anothor human life W
O Greon shot and killed Jamea C
Burnett on Allen street

as- -

Last Saturday afternoon about
ono oclock tho usual auiot of tho
city was disturbed by the report of
a snot toiiowed by three moro ap-
parently

¬

in tho samo direction on
Allen streot

A Prospector reporter was on tho
ground within a few seconds and
in tho midst of a crowd ol excited
spectators lay tho body of James
Cr Burnottfacov downward ta a
pool of blood When tho body
was turned over tho last hcaying
ol tho lungs caused gouts of blood
to spout from a ghastly wound in
tho breast

Tho origin of tho tragedy dates
immediately from tho destruction
of tho dam belonging to Greene
which caused tho death by drown
ing of his littlo daughter and her
playmato Edan Cochran

Subsequent lo the destruction of
tho Green dam tho dam of Bur ¬

nett was also destroyed and when
Burnott camo to tho city yester
day it was with tho intention of
going to his ranch to investigate

Greon left tho city yesterday
evening in his buggy accompanied
by Sheriff White bound for tho
ranch Ho returned again this
morning and nothing unusual was
observed in his demeanor before
tho shooting occured

A Prospector reporter visited
Green in tho sheriffs ofllco a few
minutes after tho shooting and ask-
ed

¬

him if he had any statement to
make Ho said I havo no state ¬

ment to mako other than that man
was the causo of my child being
drowned I ascertained beyond tho
shadow of a doubt that ho was the
guilty man and when I thought of
my littlo girl as she put her firms
around my neck on tho day she
was drowned I could think of
nothing but vengeance on tho man
who caused her death I havo lived
in this torritory twenty fivo years
and have always been a poaceablo
law abiding man I held no ani ¬

mosity and havo no regret for
anything pxejopt tho death of jny
httlo girl and the littlo Cochran
girl and tho grief of my poor wife
Ho added Vengeance is mine I
will repay saith tho Lord

Mr Green camo into tho Pros
pector office on tho 28th ult and
had a notice inserted in the paper
offering a reward of81000 for proof
of tho identity of tho person who
destroyed his dam and theroby
caused tho death by drowning of his
daughtor and hor littlo companion
Ho said very littlo at tho time but
seomed deoply affected and showed
signs of grief

Tho most important witness
sworn was John Montgomery who
testified that when Mr Green camo
into town with Scott Whito ho
came to his stable and asked that
his team bo put up and also left his
pistol with him I looked it up
and later just beforo tho shooting
probably two hours later ho ask ¬

ed mo if thoro was anyone work-
ing

¬

in Harts shop I told him thoro
was ho intimated to mo his pistol
needed repairs and he wanted to
havo it repaired I started to get
it for him as tho room was oceu
pied at that time and I told bim ho
would havo to wait a low minutes
boforo I could got it Ho talked
of tho weathor a fow minuter about
rain thon I got a chair for him to
sit down until I could got tho pis ¬

tol ho sat down Perhaps fivo or
ton minutes after ho spoko about
tho pistol 1 went and got it for
bim I gavo it to him and he had
apparently started as 1 supposed
for the shop but ho did not put
it in his pooket as far as 1 bsw he
turned around the corner of tho
ofllco and accused Jim Burnett of
having his Greens dam blown
up tho words I dont remember
Burnott mado denial in words
which I do not remembor and just
thon thoro were threo shots fired
ono immediately after tho other by
Win Grocn I saw him with his
pistol in his hand I saw him
olovato tho pistol and threo shots
lmraodiatoly followed Thoro was
another I think after Burnett foil
Burnott camo through tho front
door of tho ofllco apparently very
badly wounded wont on the side-

walk
¬

probably forty feet moro or
less and then fell Burnott had
boen sitting for somo timo in tho
insido of tho ofllco I heard no
words of Burnott except tho dis
clamor to tho occusalion of Green

Tho jury of inquest found that
tho deceased camo tc his death by
a pistol shot wounds inflicted by
William O Green Prospector

lust Ilecolted
At J T Owens whioh will bo

sold vory choap
Ladies walking hats Ladies

riding hats Ladles dross hats
Ladios boy and mens hats and
caps

At- -
afV

v W W tHf -

RELEASED

George Clan Released from the Pen
Yesterday and Returned to day

i

After spending a week in tho
penitentiary GeorgoiCIuff is again
out on bonds and at homo

As stated last weok ho was taken
to Yuma by tho sheriff As soon
as ho had gone hiiMesara Mc- -
Gowan and McCollum his attor ¬

neys commenced working for his
release Last Saturday ilr Mc
Gowan went before Chief Justfco
Baker at Phoenix and naked for a
certificate of probable causo for
appeal After a direful consider ¬

ation of th3 matter Jndgo Bator
granted the certificate which was
intended to stay the oxecution of
tho sentence pcndingthoJ4acUoatil
tho supremo court On Kla fethra
from Phoenix Mr McGowan saw
Judge Bouso in Tucson and nskcuT
him to fix tho bail

Judge Bouse came to Solomon- -

ville on Tuesday and on Wednes ¬

day issued an order to tho superin-
tendent

¬

of tho Territorial prison
directing him to turn George Cluff
over to tho shoriff of Graham coun
ty and for tho sheriff to return
him to Grahan county and fixed
his bonds at 8750 Tho papers
were placed in Sheriff Birchfields
hands on Wednesday and ho start-
ed

¬

for Yuma tho samo day and
roturnod with Mr Cluff this morn ¬

ing
In tho mean time a bond had

been prepared and approved by
Clerk of tho Court Adams in tho
absence of Judge Bouse whore- -

turned to Tucson Wednesday
evening and Mr Cluff was given i
his liberty immediately upon his
arrival at Solomonville

F J NETHEBT0N KILLED

His Skull Crushed by
Ilorse

a Fall From a

Prof F J Netherton was killed
at Me3a city last Thursday by a
fall from a horso Mr Netherton
hadately bought an interest in a
meat market at Mesa He was as
sisting in driving n lot of cattle
from tho country to tho market
Tho cattle turned back at the out
skirts of tho town acd Mr Nqthor
ton Todo rapidly aftor them Tho
hprsp ho waaridingwas tramoftp
drive catllc s6thTfwlien alcbiir
turned suddenly tho horse stopped
as suddenly or swerved and tho
rider --was thrown to tho ground
Striking his forehead Tho con ¬

tact was so violent that tho frontal
bono was crushed The injured
man was lnsensioie lor a snort
timo but recovered consciousness
and Dr H A Hughes was sum
moned from Phconex Mr Ncthor- -

tou lived only a fow hours after
tho accident

Ho was 82 years of ago and un
married Ho was born in Contra
Coslf county California whoro his
father still resides Ho camo to
Arizona nino ytars ago and was
almost immediaUIy elected princi ¬

pal of tho Mesa sihools He was
connected with th Uazetli for a
short timo in 1891 and lator be-

came
¬

ono of the promoters of tho
Mesa jFree Press Ho held his
position in tho Mesa schools until
four years ago Governor Hughes
appointed him territorial superin
tendent ol public instruction which
position ho filled with credit to
himself and to tho satisfaction of
the people Ho held this position
until the change of tho territorial
administration after that ho was
elected principal of tho schools at
Yuma latoly closing his service
thore

Prof Netherton did a great deal
i

in tho promotion of education
throughout tho Territory Whcr--

over his services wero needed in
his official copacit - thcro howasV
always found

His many friends m this qottnty
willrogrot tQjcauithaia xcmng
life with so many bright prospects
beforo it has boon bo snddenly ox
iingnishnd

Deafness Cannot be Cured

By local applications as thoy
cannot reach tho diseased portion
of tho oar Thoro is only ono way
to euro deafness and that is by
constitutional remedies Deafness
is caused by an inflamed condition
of tho mucous lining of tho Eus-
tachian

¬

Tube When this tubo
gets inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing and
when it is ontiroly closed deafness
is tho result and unless tho inflam-
mation

¬

can be taken out and this
tubo restored to its normal condi- -
tioii hearing will bo destroyed for¬

ever nino cases ont of ton nro caus- -
cd by catarrh which is nothiugt
but an inflamed condition of tho
mucous surfaces

Wo will give Ono Hundred
Dollars for any caso of Deafness
causod by catarrh that cannot bo

cured by Halltt Catarrh Cure
Send for circularn free

F J Cheney Co Toledo 0
Sold by Druggists 76oI t

Halls Family Pills aro tho best

-- -

m


